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Court Set Up To Pass On Give. Away Shows' Ban

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 P A until the special court had made

special three-Judg- court was set ' rulinB. A similar restraining
order was issued Sept. 13 by the

up Tuesday to pass on the legal- -
L, g Dislrk.t murt n Chicago.

Ity of the Federal Communica-- g , annua, the Fcc edict
tions commissions ban on radio, h fjl(.d b. thp National
and television give-awa- shows. BroadfasIjng company, the Amor-Feder-

Judge Simon H. Rif-- : jran Broadcasting company and
kind signed an order establishing the Columbia Broadcasting sys-th-

court, to consist of himself, t,.m.
U. S. Court of Appeals Judge s0 trial date has been set.
Charles K. Clark and U. S. Dis- - The KCC has forbidden give-tric- t

Judge Vincent L. Leibell. aWay shows effective Oct. 1 on
Rifkind said he would restrain the ground that they, violate lot-th-

f'CC from enforcing the bar. ' tery laws.

DURA SEAL

"The lifetime
finish"

2 Th Ntw-Rvie- Rosaburg, Ort.-Thu- rs., Sept. 22, 1949

Congressmen Use Variety Of
Methods To Keep In Personal
Touch With Folks Back Home

WASHINGTON liP) Your congressman would like to know you
belter.

And chances are he is doing something about it, at considerable

trouble and expense to himself. Keeping In touch with the (oiks back

home is something of a mnr business, on the side, for a U. S.

representative.

muican

Phone 102-R-- 3

Carlson's Floor Service

Nalurallv he wants you to keep
his name in mind and vote fo." a history professor for 10 years.

Some lfiO representatives marte
regular recorded broadcasts to
their stales. Congress has Its own
recording station, a self support-
ing enterprise. A member pays

Here's how! for the hungry ones big, juicy hsm.
burgers on home-bake- buns and piping-ho- t HiUj
Bros. Coffee. This fine coffee hs a flavor that's
deliciously all its own. It's a blend of the world's
choicest coffees, and "Controlled Roasting," aa
exclusive Hills Bros, process, roasts the blend Unit
at timt continuously to insure an even roist for
every coffee bean. You get ihe same tempting Sayor
in every pound. Hills Bros. Coffee is vacuum-packe-

for utmost freshness.

September Bsrbecve,

husky hambiiftjens and

hifs-the-$pof-c-
ofie

$.'1.50 for each record.
Probably scores of Congress-

men get out newsletters. Many
write their own. but some have
secretaries or clerks who serve
as press agents.

Clare Hoffman, Michigan Re-

publican, used a newsletter to tell
his constituents such things
that if the SJ52.OO0.OIXI.0O0 nation
al debt was put In dollar hills it
would go more than half way
around the world -1- 5.000 --illes.

him if he runs again next year--- as

he probably will. But he also
may be preity serious about
wanting to know your problems
and how you feel about issurs
on which tie will have to vote in
the House.

While the House was on "vaca-
tion" this month a lot of its mem-
bers got little rest.

Take Joe Martin of Massachu-
setts. Republican leader of the
House. Every year he puts ads
In the papers saying at such and
such a time he will be In such
and such a town always at the
postoffice and the lolks can
come see him.

Last week on Tuesday he turn-
ed up at 14 postnffices, the first
at 9:15 in the morning, the last
at 5 p.m. On Wednesday he start-
ed at 9 and quit at 5:10 and show-
ed up In another 14 towns.

On the same days, down l:i

Virginia, Democrat Burr Hani-so-

was making eight stops in an
aflernoon and 11 In a full day.

Mike Mansfield. Montana Dem-
ocrat whose district covers a
third of a big state, doesn't make
dates ahead of time but drops in
on old friends at the back door,
at the copper mines In Butte,
where he used to be a miner and
engineer, or at the State univer-

sity at Missoula, where he was

Harold Lovre, South Dakota
Republican, puts out a letter en
titled "In Washington With Har-
old Lovre."

A freshman congressman,
Democrat Sidney Yates of Illi

HEROES ARE MADE -- NOT BORMnois, got a bit of a surprise w hen
he went home on vacation and
reports It this way in one of his OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams
newsletters:

"I had anticipated some relax
ation of the pressing pace which
congressional duties in the I apl
tol require, but there was llltle
let up this week. People called
me for apiKiintmenls and I have
been leep in Immigration prob-
lems, civil service difficulties,
veterans' claims, government

er hand. If a good cow is not fed
enough of the right kinds of feed
she cannot produce up to her In-

herited ability, the authors add.
The Illustrated bulletin

discusses the use of feed by the
dairy cow. including different nu-

trients and their digestibility, and
then compares different kinds of
feed in relation to their use in
producing milk the most cheapl-
y-

A large section of the bulletin
is devoted to a discussion of
roughages, hay vs. silage, differ-
ent kinds of hay, use of succulent

III .1 h-- xsjWe,. WjS :. "t .1

it"lis WxW 1 r.,,, ,,Vafeeds, pastures, grain and con--
T-- J cenirate leeaing, ana pasture

management.
BARBECUE HAMBURGERS

Allow 1 4 pound! round moot for pattlos

Everybody libshi n k t - r ..v N B 1 I

Rev. John
U. President

F. Dobbs Dies

I BORDENS COTTA6E CHEESE 1

V FRUIT SAIAP1 J
'rr'' LUSCIOUS FROITsV

MIXE0 WITH CAAy I
fJM I BORDEN'S J

yj VconA6e CHEESE!

Bake lord blaruita Ji Inrhro In diameter front
mil or your favorite rcip. Split and butter.
Arrange wellhrowned hamhuriter nuttlea,or broiled, J inhea In diameter, on
halve and pour hiirKerue sauce over the.Cuter wtUo remaining halves or terra open-fac-

BARBECUE SAUCE
1 tup tomato hum 'j tup ehlll tauoo
2 tablaapoont 1 tablespoon sugar

shopped onion teatpoont
eup aheppod aotory Woroosttrsh.ro hum

Mlf tomato tatire with chopped onion, chopped
celery, chill sauce, siuar and orreatershir
aouct. Lot simmer 5 minutes. Serves fr.

Bros
Coffee

SEVERANCE. N.Y., Sept. 22
fP The Rev. John Francis
Dobbs. president emeritus of Pa-
cific university at Forest Grove.
Ore., died yesterday at his sum-
mer home here. He was 79.

He had served as pastor of the
Dutch Reformed church at Syra-
cuse. Mount Haven Reformed
church In the Bronx and the First
Congregational church at Mai-
den, Mass., before becoming
president of the university. He
letired in 19)0.
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TWO GRINDS!
Regular Grind
Drip and

tr GrindL 1

THEY WROTE THEIR ed to write their owntickets for travel t0 th Seattle convention of the American n

of Railroad Ticket Agents these two Chicago agents chosethe large, aconomv size W D Cornell, left, and H C Duvall
center, present their ticket to startled conductor as theyboard the tram in Chicago Of course, the got back the stub

BARGAIN PRICE
ew mm

SATURDAY!
V COTTAGE CHEESE W

contracts and a myriad of other
matters."

A newly revived publication Is
"Burdick s Magazim.-- a lOpiige
mimeograpbcfl affair with a r.ir
toon on the cover, put out by Rep.
Usher Burdick IRMH.

Into it go a condensation of
weekly newsletters, views on cur-
rent Issues, even a Joke or two.
Copies go to each editor In North
Dakota and to anyone else who
wants them.

Smeck your Hp wlies yew Me
fhti Dockage. There ere wky,
diced pen, peachec, chr
rlfl end pineapple Ifiilda
aiifd with imeath lardan't

Cetfage Chaaie. Wonnndarfwll

Atd i of fur food irore eewl

OSC Dairy Feed Bulletin

Guide To Higher Profits

HlRh milk production per cow
practically always means moie
profits.

Cood Inheritance and good feed
are the chief lactors in high pro-
duction.

Therefore good feeding prac-
tices are essential to profitable
dairying.

Based on this logical argument,
a new handlMMik of dairy feding
I radices has Just been Issued by
the O. S. l experiment station
as station bulletin 4i" 1. "''podjnr:
Tor Milk Production," written by
I. R. Jones, station dairy hus-
bandman, and R. W. Morse, ex-

tension dairy specialist.
Cost of production mudics have

shown repeat edly that the most
Important factor In better dairy
income is yield of milk and

per cow. the authors point
out. A row producing 300 pounds
of butterfat per year uses only
25 percent more feed than one
of the same size that gives only
150 pounds per year.

In other words; feeding 25 per-
cent more, with a good cow. dou
bles ihe production. On the oth- -

ictsweetV

with their original yW
lii iii

T
lempring.
uencious buy them by the

package or by

the case at

your grocers.

, . . bread that literally melts in your
mouth with oven-fres- h goodneit . ,
that'i our specialty! In your children's
lunchbox, on the dinner toble or in

your favorite pudding, PATTERSON'S
bread it a delicious vitamin-ric- h treat.

Imiiicilialdv

Available For You

ChrUtfan Science opens to all a

new spiritual understanding
through which hr.illli, harmonr,
and abundance are fount! to be
aU.'ns st hand.

Tlii priceless understanding
is available to you through the

study of the Hible in conjunction
with the r.bristijn Science text-

book, "Science ami Health with
Krv to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baler K.ldy, which,
together with other atitliorired
Christian Science literature, mav
be read, borrow ed.or purchased at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

READING ROOM

217 Pacific Building
Roseburg

Hours: 10:30 to 4 30

Except Sund.iNs and Holidays

if.irw.ii.'wurwicr 'tin ,'wri
1T p.'.r-'i- !ftuw, rIA'r trtiluM
.Signer oiie eiiiio.e.

Pictsweet Frozen
Foods distributed by

UMPQUA DAIRY


